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THEi' POWER 0F ]PRAYER.

In 1>74. says Mr. Mood' I waa asked
to g,, *.o Cambridge, but I declined; I had
îî1o Uni. vraity education, flot even a com-
ilon educaàt.ctu and I felt as if 1 had no
eali to go tbert. fit I afterwards feit

sorry 1 ha.d flot gonie, and piedged mys.if
that if ever 1 got another invitation I
would go. At leîîgtii a great, lontg peti.
tion camne, and I went to Cambridge, and
t;pent tbres of the darkebt days I ever
hient in iny life. For the first time
the audienace tried Wo break up the meet-
ing. For a whoie hour everything said
or clone was turncd iîîto ridim~le. The
next night was just as dark, and the
third one darker. On Wednesday I got
'ifty inîtiers, and they scemed 10 juat
pierce lîcaven with their pra> crs. That
xîighit, ini response to my invitation, fifty.
two muen aprang up-the tide began to
turu, and I heTieve it %%as iii aîîswer to
the prayers ofthlose inothers. That night
1betwecn three aunl four iîundred ut.der-
graduâtes, incluciing some of tire ring-
leiîders, came into the iîîqîiry-room. It
is flot preaching mhîcb ie to reach the
pieople, alterali. Itis the powerof Godl,
and that will corne in anawer Wo prayer.

DONT COUNT CONVFRTS.

O)ne of Moody's pithy words at the con-
ference wus occasioncd by tire remarks of
air enthumiaitic Methodist brother who
stateil that withiu a certaini tîme hoe liad
heen the means of converting a thousandi
moula. Mr. bloody stated that lie haid
learut two thing8 'oji hi,; experience as au
cevangeiist. The first %-as, neyer to couint i
couverts, for often those lie thought mont
of turned out worst, ivhilc those bie hiad
littie hope of tumcd out hest. The sec-
and( was, nover to tell a nian lie M'as coni-
v'erted, let God teil lîim that. There
were înany in the audience who needed
that good advice, andi wheu wvo sec our
daily papers giving daiiy the iiiuîuber of
4<'ofiveraionsr ou the previous evcuing in
soine of the city churciies, tli"re is surely
a loiid eall upn al sen>ibie Christiani mien
to reiterate Moody's w'or<is. If (.0î1i cou-
v cita a mnu lec docs it once for ail.
'%Vlhn a preacher. %%wictiiei lie is y, -.iig or
<îid, convurtfi a inau theu' is rio guarîîîîtec
tliat lie m-iil î.tîîi c'îîîverteil for a igi
(la",. An Intititd tqoid( a fricîi't tijat lic
k r ,%iv -ii about rclîcîoî bcecause lie hadt

iuia ,vei'tfcl fi'% e iiii es iin lus yoiiîuger
dlas. la is a drea<iiuiy daugvrous tliug
tu label 1.11%. niait v011 (i1 ted :il is ol' hy
t heir fi uiîs tiltv Cai le c kîiowii. 'I1 lie
'l'lic tlîîee tlionu'itîidl oit the( dlay of Pentie-

coat would flot have been countea had
they flot continued steadfast in tire Apos-
ties doctrin.-Pred. lier.

NOT MERE FEELING.

"Feeling isof justasmucb une in religion
as steam is in an engine-if it drive the
engine it ib good; but if it doca îîot it in
flot good for anything but to fizz ani bisa
and buw.. There are @orne people wbo
seemn to be like yard engine, that never
go anywhere, but keep pu men anîd blow'

Ing and hietig, aud runnîng up) and
dowflV. si4ee tracks, doing flothiflg, going
nowhere. Feelingz in religion is of rio val-
ue ut ail if it doos î'lot pro-pel us niong the
truck of duty Loward our final destination
-God. Fine feelin)gs, glorious feelings-
we ail have them af ter our miure, but
flue feelings, quick responsive sensibili-
ties-do you krow that they have been
the occasion of tho riiuof rome of tbo
greýatee§t geniuses that God evcr gave Wo
the human race! Feeling is a miscrably
cbeap substitute for duty. It takes more
thau beinfg hiappy ou Sunday in church
Wo ho religions.

I'My friends, religion.iever stops short
of holiness. It means that, first and last.
Religion does flot stop at feeling; religion
doea flot stop at tradition, or at respect'
sbility, or ut eccleBisticism, or at paint.
cdwiiudows 1tior at s1pacious cathcdral aisles,
or cloqluent preaclîung, or delicious inusic;
religion means, alvays bas meant, always
muat nîean, the actual communion of
the huniani soul ivith Croî iii rigliteous-
iiesa ami holiness. And that kind of re-
ligion costs ; it takes the hesit there is in
a irgu to be. religious in that way, "-Dr.
Joseph I>arke.

SEEING THIE GOSPEL.

"Hav'e you ever hieard thc gospel be
fore'!" aske(l au Englishniîu atNiiigpo of a
respectal)le Chinamen, whiori lie liad not
Feeli iii his niiérion-room before. "No,"
lie i.pliedl, "but 1 have accu it. I k-now
a iaiî who used to be the terror of bis
neighborhood. If you gave him a bard
word lie would shout at you, and curse
you for two days aud iiights '%vithout ceas-
ing. il p wasas dangerous asaawild besat
ami abad opium-smoker: but N'hen the
religion of JL'sus took hold of hin lie bc.
came whiolly changed. Ife is gentie,
mioral. not soon angry-, and lias lef t off
opum 'rly, the teacliug is good V" -
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